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."To follow President Newell's
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Hair fnvfoorafor
And Dantircff Dxrffcstcr

Animals Shipped From Corvallis
Get Wrlte-U-p. hundred words on Oregon fruit

with a brief statement about livft
ock brings the realization that

Showed, at the oattle of Austeriitz, he
wss the greatest leader in the world.
Ballard's Show Liniment baa shown ti e
public it is the best Liniment in the
world. A quick cure for RbBumatissn,
Sprains, BurnB, Cuts, etc. A. C. Pitta,
Rodeeaa, La., says: I use Ballards
Snow Liniment in my family and find it
unexcelled for acre chest, headache,
corns, in fact tor anything that can be
reached Vy a liniment. ' Sold by Graham
& Wortham.

Mr. Newell has produced a
classic. Still Oreeon has won3 E

I almost as many honors in live

Moved by the sight, the women
picked up two of the little strays
and drove on to a friend's where
the hungry creatures were fed.
Coming back a little later and
seeing the other two, the women
gathered them up also and
brought them to town where
they will be given to persons
wishing pets. So starved were
the kittens that they gnawed at
the women's toat sleeves, beg-
ging for food. "Ham" and

Hamlir," and "Linn" "Lin-say- "

were the names given the
little wanderers by the humane
and kind hearted women, as the
incident occurred in Linn county

e i

lif Eft. to TWcuaa:.
stoc, enough to convince the
great packers of America that the
packing plants for the Northwest,
Alaskp, ihe Orient, and all the
lands touching the Pacific, will

M n 1, : nt .'4

be built in Oregon. There are
many more millions of profit im-

mediately within reach in this
state through the live stock in-

dustry', than in connection withana tne nist two tramps" wereThe Gazette
for Job Work.

any other industrial effort..
"Remember this: Oregon

fed at the Hamlin home - where
the ladies visited.

It the sparrow's fall is noted,
surely such cruelty as "dropping"
kittens will not pass unheeded.

owns the prize dairy cow ot the

Wedding, Thursday Corvallis
Bride, Tacoma Groom.

Benton county has lost another
of ber fairest native daughters.
Thursday morning at 10:30, at
the handsome new residence of
Miss Ella Johnson on , South
Main street occurred the marriage
of Miss Thella Rickard of Cor-
vallis to Amos Estelle Scruggs of
Tacoma, Washington.

At the appointed hour Miss
Vena Rickard took her place at
the piano and as the notes of the
wedding march echoed through
the spacious rooms the bridal
party appeared, taking a position
under a floral and ivy arch in the
front parlor. Rev. Mowre of the
M. E. church, Sou'.h, of Port-
land, performed the impressive
ceremony in the presence of about
20 relatives and intimate h'-md-

After the usual congratulations
the bridal party and . oat a doz-
en of the guests repaired to Hotel
Corvallis where a su nptuous
wedding breakfast was served.

The bride's dress was a beauti-
ful creation of white net over
white taffeta, in which she made
a strikingly lovely picture.
Her bouquet was ferns and roses.
The' bridesmaid, Miss Leatha
Rickard, was a close second to
the bride in point of beauty, in a
girlish costume of white organdy.
She carried La France roses. Lee

world, and the first prize herd ofPrice, Fifty Cents

Manufactured by
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The fame of Oregon livestock
has reached tar-of- f Honolulu, and
even the Corvallis stock show is
mentioned in a write-u- p that ap-

peared in the "Sunday Advertis-
er" Sep. 8 '07. The article
has reference to the splendid
animals shipped from the L. B.
Geer stock farm a few weeks ago
of which mention was made at
the time in the Gazette. The
Advertiser says:

The finest herd of -- blooded cat-

tle that ever came to the Hawii-a- n

Islands arrived by the Hilon-ia- n

Thursday. The herd consists
of thirty-thre- e bulls from the best
herds ot Oiegon and Washington
amd are for the Parker ranch, the
American Sugar Company ranch
on Molokai, and for Jpbn Hind
in Kona. ,

'

The animals of the herd were
all selected by Fred W. Carter,
late manager of the Cone ranch
near Red Bluff, and were shipped
and brought here under his
persoual direction. Among the
herd are a number of prize win-

ners and almost any of them
might win in grpd company if
made ready for the ring. Most
ot the animals are Herefords, but
there are three Short-horn- s and
two Devons. They are all at the
corral of the Union Feed Com-

pany on Ala Moaua, and i good
many people have gone there in
the last two days to view the

Troubles of U. O.

Shorthorns, as shown at St.
Loius. Oregon horse--, sheep
a'nd sw'ne are also winners, be-caa- se

conditions of soil, climate,'
w ter and grasses are winning
factors in the production ot the

A letter from the University
of Oregon .says.

The University of Oregon best of the four footed.
opened its doors Tuesday, Sep "Oregon offers the live stock
tember 24th. The first and breeder economy in feed, continu
second days' registration showed
an increase of more than twenty

ous growth, early maturity,
quality and soundness, with the

percent over the registration of
the same time last year. Almost

world for market. Double your
mo ey in live stock while your
fruit trees are growing. "every high school and academy

in the state is represented, and a
large number are presenting WhyNot in Benton?
credentials! from eastern prepara
tory schools. There is nc reason why Benten

The year will mark the highest

' TENTH AND MORRISON STREETS, PORTLAND, OREGON
A. P. ARMSTRONG, Ll B., PRINCIPAL

Educates for success in a short time and at small expense, and sends eachtu-den- t
to a position as soon as competent. Quality is our motto, and reputation for

thorough work brings us over 100 calls per month for office help. Individual in.
Btruction insures rapid progress. We teach the loose leaf, the card index, the
Voucher and other modern methods of bookkeeping: Chartier is our shorthand ;

easy, rapid, legible. Beautiful catalogue, business forms and penmanship free
write today. References: any merchant, any bank, any newspaper in Portland

bcruggs, brotner 01 tne groom, county can not grow apples ot
gold as well as Hood River, if
Benton orchardist will give the

was best man.point in enrollment that the Uni-
versity has yet reached. The
serious question that is present- - Mr. and Mr. Scruggs departed- -

same amount of care and attentionherd which is certainly a show.
finest ing itself is how to take care of all

. Without question the
on the 1 :o5 train for Portland.
They proceed from there to Ta-

coma and thence for a visit wichstudents. The lack of funds has
to their orchards. How do' Ben-
ton apple growers feel when they
read such stories as the following?

animal in the bunch and the
made it impossible to furnish andfinest animal ever brought to Ha the sroom's, relatives in Texasbeat alwf the rooms;- - in the It s time for this section to bewaii is "Komiakia" a perfect and Tennessee. They will after

Hereford bull four years old, wards go to Jamestown and S. making moneys in the same way.
A dispatch savs:

library building, and for the same
reason, the new girls ' dormitorywhich took tne first premium as Louis and then return to Tacomawill have to lie idle for the year, "For fancy Spitzenberg applesa Hereford at the Oregon State
Students, however, are adjusting

to reside during the winter. Next
spring they expect to take up $3.27 1-- 2 a box and for NewtonFair held at Salem in 1004, and

BELT BUCKLES, BACK COMBS and

BRACELETS... : Styles and Prices Y How Fippins $275 a box arefl. cm.talrM a a hull at the tnemscives ieaoiiy 10 me cunai- -
their residence in Portland.

wwi vainer ;nWrl tions, and the outlook for the e y.ices received by the HoodThe bride is a daughter of Mr,1 j 1 ... .... . River applegrowers' Union, una.i a nui& is CACtuuuauj. guuathe iunior champion of the North and Mrs. Peter Rickard, one of
der its contract for the sale ofwest at that time, then fourteen Benton county's substantial andWhat to Do. this year's crop of those varietiesmonths old. He was not exhib highly respected families. She

PRATT, The Jeweler and Optician. ted the next two years, but he is a young womau of high char to the Dvidson Fruit Company,
of Hood River. The prices forLearn to laugh. A goodwas being fitied for the show ring laugh is better than medicine acter and marked beauty and has

many well-wisher- s. The groomthis year when he was bought by Learn how to tell a story. A
this season's crop had not hereto-
fore been made public. They
are the highest ever realize ! by

Mr. Carter to bring down here. is a railway conductor andwell told story is as welcome as aHe is a beautiful animal, with young man ot pleasing manner.sunbeam in a sick room. Learnthe perfect Hereford markings, Many friends extend congratula
the Hood River union. It is esti-
mated that the output of Spitzen- -to keep your troubles to yourand cf enormous size, weighing tions.sen. I his world is too bt.sv toj u..u t,iriDEFi 4 r s r I rare for vmir ills nr snrrnros

jof putting on much more. When
Learning to See.Learn to stop croaking. If youhe was landed from the Hiloniar can not see any good in thehe attracted a great deal of atten

bergs will amount to about 12,000
boxes, and of Pippins about
13,000 boxes. Oscar Vanderbilt
vice-preside- nt of the union, and
one of the largest applegrowers
in the Hood River valley, who
is now at the Po: tland hotel, is
the authority for this statement."

bad to yourself. One of the striking exhibits atworld keep the
Learn to hideChester Henkle Bud 0. J. Blackledge have put in over lion at the warf, the Hawaiians

: ltTX7A n!n... your pains and the Oregon Agricultural Collegethe latter's Furniture Store a new stcck- - of Uudertaking 'Ari!L i:u v... aches under pleasant smiles. No is tlft work done in treenanaUl UUUO litvC Li-l- L UUL UtVtl till , . . ,Goods. Mr. Henkle has perfected himself in this line of
draninc under the guidance ofuuc imca iu ucai wuciuci youwork at the establishment of J. P. Finley & Son of Port- - now did we see the real thing." jhave the earache, headache or Professor McLouth, says the

lane, and is prepared to do everything pertaining to this Another one of the very fine rheumatism Herald. A large number of stu
business. animals of the herd is "Rex," Don't cry. Tears do well Ad"t'onal Local.dents take this course. Un

also a Hereford, forty-si- x months I enough in novels, but are out of the direction of the professor
old, a bull of great individuality, place in real life. Learn to meet t ese drawing lessons mean much
a splendid sire, and showing well your friends with a smile. A good more than a diversion. The ul
the Anxiety strains of Herfords. I humored man or woman is always

'Correction" is a snort-nor- n welcome, Dut tne dyspeptic is
three vears old and a beauty. He not wanted anywhere, and is a
has been in the show ring twice I nuisance as well.Fresh from the Ear to the Can in Maine

Preferred Stock Sweet Corn is packed for us there because
the Maine soil and climate combine to produce the sweetest,

and has twice won first premium, Above all, give pleasure. Lose

terior motive of developing a ca-

pacity of the eye to see that io
which it has been previously
blind, is kept in sight

Some of the students return
from vacations expressing won-

der at how many objects in the
world around them they have
been enabled to see as they never

"My guess aa to the tot'il earoirnient"-a- t

OAC this year is 950 to 1050. My
guess as to tbe registration at the close
of the day, today, is that it will exceed

by 100 that of last year on the opening
day," was tbe announcement made by
Prof. Horner at the college yesterday
fere noon when quentioned as to tbe reg-
istration. '

Girl Wanted: To work in kitcbenr
Cauthorn Hall. 81-- 2-

' Yesterday was a strenuous day at the
college in all departments and today will
be I ut little better. By the end of tbe

once at the Oregon State Fair at I no chance of giving pleasure, for
tenaerest, most delicious corn in the

Salem, and once at the fair at you will pass through this worldworld; canned right in this wonderful com
garden gathered and packed the same day, with Corvallis last June. The animal but once. Any good thing,original crispness and sweetness perfectly preserved. is a periect type 01 tne snori- - tnereiore, tnat you can do, orThis is the secret of "sweet com goodness" in

Preferred Stock Canned Goods saw Deiore, simpiy Dy navinghorn. ,
I any kindness that you can show

"Meddler III" is another short--J to any human being, you had their attention directed to the
study of objects of nature and artnorn,,nve years old, and tne Kino 1 oeuer 00 it now; do not deter or

of an animal to take the eye ot neglect it, for yon will not pass
Tbt pick of tbe crop PREFERRED STOCK atjour Grocer'

r LEWIS, Wholesale Grocers, PORTLAND, 0RBG01T, V. 8. A. a grazier. He is light roan in this way again.
by these drawing lessons.

Further alcng, students who
take mechanical drawing, sketch
machinery, freehand, after which

color, and a well-shape- d, smooth
animal. Corvallis Opera House October

VThey will all be shir, p d short thev may make the finished3rd and 4th.
ly, to the various ranches for sketches, go into the machine
which they were bought. They Next Thursday night the

week tbe work will be fairly adjusted
ana the students will have time to catch
their breath and find out where the; are.'
"at."

Work is in progress on the new ma-- -'
chine shops at OAC which will,

be the most complete in this-sectio-

of country. The north front is
274 feet in leogth, the west front 2s4 feet
and the two join and form an ell. A. F.
Peterson is the contractor.

Ellsworth (Mai k) Hanna left for Cor-

vallis, Fridav, to attend the OAC. The
young man will graduate from the phar-
macy department this year, says the
Hood River News Letter.

are a decided addition to tneYou Take No Chainces
When You Buy Groceries blooded stock of the islands." National Stock Company will

open a two nights engagement in
this city with the stirring military
drama. "For Love Sake." ThisCruel and Inhuman.

shop and make the machine it-

self. Others sketch flowers and
plants and altogether this depart-
ment is one of the most notice-ab.'- e

at the institution. To train
the eye and the hand to see and
do, as well as to train the mind
to think, are kept constantly to
the front at the .Oregon Agricul-
tural College.

play is an incident of the civil
war, one that .develops strong"Dropping" poor, helpless kit
climaxes, and contains elements

At This Store
All our goods are guaranteed to

comply with the

Pure Food Law
We have the best and nothing but

tens by the roadside, there to
of love, pathos and comedy.starve, be tortured by passing

dogs and small boys is a sin that Dramatic aud laugh provoking
scenes follow in rapid succession.
Specialities are introduced be

should be punished, and apy
the best. About Oregon Livestock.perssn guilty of the deed has

cause for being thoroughly tween acis. On Friday night
ashamed. Two ladies drove over the company will produce the CASTOR I A,

For Infants and Children. ,

The Kind You Have Always Bought
We Vsnt Your Business well known success, "Tennes- -in Linn county one day the last

At the request of , the Oregon
Development League, Mr. G. A.
Westgate, Secretary of the Port-Ian'- 1

Country Cluband Live Stock
A ecnlatmn fVia Pori fir ISJatlAnal

nf V , fV,o 1 Partner ' ' Popular prices,Ul LUC TV ami LIUMlUlf l.uv A a.tuw.
ferry and starting onward they 25, 35 and 50 cts. beats now5OOQ2Jf , Bears the

Signature ofsaw four little kittens huddled by selling at Graham & Wortham' s
Show has compiled the fo 1jw--1I the, roadside, crying , piteously. "drug store.


